Improving communication for everyday life

The UQ Speech Pathology Clinic strives to provide quality speech therapy services to children and adults. Our highly qualified Speech Pathology Clinical Educators and our students use current treatment methodologies. We work closely with our clients, helping to maximise their potential.

Bridging the gaps in communication

Convenient Location
Clinic reception is located on level 1
Therapies Building (Building 84A)
The University of Queensland
St Lucia 4072

Transport
Free parking close to the clinic.
Taxi drop-off is located outside the ground floor entrance.
Close to Bus Stops.

Flexible hours
Clinics offer appointments throughout the year
Monday to Friday 8:00am to 5:00pm.

No referral required
Unless accessing a Medicare Care Plan.

Fees
Competitive fee structure.
Health Care Card and Pensioner Concession Card discount offered.

Phone: 07 3365 2232
Email: healthclinics@uq.edu.au
Web: health-clinics.uq.edu.au
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Speech pathology services

Our qualified, experienced Speech Pathology Clinical Educators and our students provide speech therapy services for adults and children in a friendly, relaxed environment. We specialise in the assessment, diagnosis and treatment of a variety of communication issues, such as:

- Delayed speech development
- Delayed language development
- Reading and spelling difficulties
- Stuttering
- Voice disorders
- Communication difficulties associated with stroke, head injury and Parkinson’s disease
- Swallowing difficulties
- Interprofessional clinics with occupational therapy, audiology and physiotherapy.

Fast facts

Speech Pathologists play an important role in our society. In Australia alone,

- One in seven people have some form of communication disability
- 386,000 children have speech delay
- 577,000 school-aged children have difficulties with language
- 326,000 people stutter
- 2.5 million people have hearing impairment
- 22,000 people are affected by a severe brain injury each year.

Source: Speech Pathology Australia